SAC Meeting Minutes
Date: 01.31.2018

- Roll Call
  - Late and Excused
    - Sarah Krieshauser
  - Late and unexcused
  - Absent and Excused
    - Lauren
    - Mallory
    - Cari
    - Sara
  - Absent and unexcused

- Public Forum
  - Glow Yoga
    - Arrupe
    - Blacklights
    - Human paint
    - Went well at blink
    - Why SAC
      - Help promo
      - Help allocate resources
    - Paint in dixy cups
    - Around $400
      - Pizza blacklights, glow paint open to ideas
      - Conjoint efforts—yoga would bring yoga instructors
  - How many people a week? 10-40
  - March 23rd 5:30-9:00
    - Love for SAC to be present
  - Friday night with basketball
    - Seems like best one at that time
  - Late Night Snack
    - Wednesday Collaboration
  - Attendance
    - Arrupe only holds 50 people so that’s $10 a person
    - Definitely move the date

- Discussion
  - Seems like sponsorship more than collab
  - Implement healthy snack at night
    - Smoothies??
  - Late Night Covers Snack and other committees pull for funds
  - Is this more of a thing for SGA because
  - Let’s not get too detail oriented

- Strawpoll for committee funding
• Yes: 27
• No: 0
  o Manresa Applications due tonight
  o Smooth due Friday
  o It’s on X
    ▪ Represent
• Opinion Entries
  o Ski Trip Friday and we need waivers by tomorrow
  o 3 black panther tickets left
  o Lauren
    ▪ Associate request
    ▪ Chairing One Heart
      • There has been no change
    ▪ Maddie—Lip Sync-cochair and works very hard
    ▪ JR great Mentor
      ▪ YES: 27
      ▪ NO: 0
  o Event updates—need to be deferred to during committee reports
• Proposal
  o Event: n/a
• President Report
  o Office Hour
    ▪ Checked on Saturday
  o Weekly Email
    ▪ I can see who clicks on them so please click on them
  o Feb 12th
    ▪ SAC application
    ▪ Feb 14th open meeting
  o March 2nd SAC apps close
  o March 12th-16th SAC interviews
    ▪ Monday 12th- Designer Applications and Interviews
  o March 16th-18th emails
  o March 21st---ALLL ELECTIONS
  o March 28th Graphic designer apps close
  o April 11th SAC banquet
  o April 18th
    ▪ First meeting with new board
  o April 27th
    ▪ XFest
  o Gala
    ▪ Feb 16th
      • Lunar New Year Gala AISA
    ▪ April 7th
• ASA Gala
  o Sara Hamer
  o Thomas
  o Dede
  o Grant
  o Juliana
  o Liv
  o Valiant
  o Aaron
  o Abby
  o Katy
  o Kerry
  o Cari
  o Liz

  ▪ April 13th
    • HOLA Gala
      o Valiant
      o Sara Hamer
      o Thomas
      o Liv
      o Juliana
      o Abby
      o Tyler
      o Sierra
      o Colleen
      o Sarah K
      o Dede
      o Alfredo
      o Katy
      o Kerry
      o Azl
      o Maddie
      o Cari
      o Liz

  ▪ April 20th
    • BSA Gala
      o V
      o Thomas
      o Liv
      o Juliana
      o Kyle
      o Grant
      o Alfredo
      o Paco
• Strawpoll
  • Reapplying
    o Dede
    o Thomas
    o Grant
    o Kyle
    o Sierra
    o Brian
    o Colleen
    o Paco
    o Abby
    o JR
    o Tyler
    o Alfredo
    o Katy
    o Kerry
    o Alison
    o Azl
    o Bridget
    o Cari
  • Not
    o Liv
  • Still Decided
    o Juliana
    o Jess
    o Sweeterman
    o Valiant
    o Skriega
    o Caldwell
    o Aaron
    o Maddie
    o Elizabeth
  • Committee of the Week
    ▪ U-spirit
    ▪ Uber with SAC
• Vice President Report
  o Promo
  o Alison
    ▪ SAC App
    ▪ $580 per year
      • App store fee, appiepie fee
    ▪ Discussion
      • Calendar/ point system
• Matt
  o Could do this himself
• Maddie
  o Up and running for next year
  o Manresa Leaders
• Aaron
  o Push away from paper
  o Great for upperclassman
• Abby
  o This is an awesome idea
• Kyle
  o Great work
  o Centralizing our stuff
• Thomas
  o Who would be in charge
  o Two VP thing
    ▪ AVP
    ▪ Or other things
• Aaron
  o Thinking long term. Having someone on board
• Liv
  o Giveaways are cool
• Juliana
  o This app could only help us
• Sara Hamer
  o Lets take it and run with it

• Advisor report
  o Chief Hect would like his officers to be more involved with students. They are required to attend 2 student events per month. We will start hiring them for event security (i.e. bus loading, dances, etc.). Current contact: Lieutenant Bryce (may change).
  o Black History Month starts tomorrow.
  o Purchasing card restrictions if receipts are not submitted. Card will be shut off if receipts are not submitted in time.
  o Important Dates to remember:
    ▪ 3/23 – WorldQuest (Arrupe Overlook)
    ▪ 3/24 – Community Action Day
    ▪ 4/7 – Honors Day
    ▪ 4/7 – MuskieThon (GSC)
    ▪ 4/7 – African Student Association Gala (Cintas Center)
    ▪ 4/12 – Holi (Xavier Yard)
    ▪ 4/13 – HOLA’s Noche de Estrellas (The Centennial Barn)
    ▪ 4/14 – Relay for Life (Xavier Yard)
• 4/20 – Black Student Association’s Antonio Johnson Scholarship Gala

• Committee Chair Reports:
  • USpirit:
    o Black and White Dance
      ▪ Only 36 tickets left
      ▪ Tickets at the door-can still come
    o Bubble Soccer
    o Death by Chocolate
      ▪ 12-2
  • Excursions:
    o Ice Skating
      ▪ Went GREAT
    o Ski Trip
      ▪ Waivers in by tomorrow
    o Black Panther
      ▪ Only 3 tickets left
  • Intersections:
    o National Wear Red Day
      ▪ Groupme everyone
      ▪ Lauren is making FB event for it
      ▪ Don’t share your own SAC events
    o Speaker
      ▪ NIKE Swoosh
      ▪ Strawpoll Yea
    o Documentary
  • LE:
    o 3pm Fridays
    o Possible Concert
  • LN:
    • MAD
      ▪ Intersections will be helping with funding
  • XavierFest:
    o Sponsorships
      ▪ Ask people you know for contacts.
  • Here and Now
  • Blast From The Past
  • Notes: